Start/Finish Point

Termon Centre Car Park / Lough Derg

Service

Pettigo Village / Termon Centre

Distance / Time

12Km/including detour to the Waterfoot

Ascent

90 metres

Difficulty

Moderate

Terrain

Forestry lanes, minor roads, rough tracks and some open ground

To Suit

Moderate levels of fitness

Minimum Gear

Trekking Shoes, raingear and fluid

Theme

Linear Walk, Scenic, Nature, Pilgrimage

THE ANCIENT WAY

Termon Trai ls
THE ANCIENT WAY 11km
Moderate
Pettigo, Co. Donegal.

In ancient times, pilgrims to Lough Derg arrived
to Lough Derg via Lough Erne, and having landed
at Waterfoot proceeded overland. The Ancient
Way Trail, is an attempt to recreate their path.
A - B The route leaving the car park at the
Termon Centre crossing the wooden footbridge
and turn right onto the former railway line, after
ca 700 metres take a take a right onto a tarmac
lane.
B Climb the hill onto the Donegal Road, turn left
and after 350 metres veer left onto a side road, at
the T-Junction the walker has the option of
turning left for 1 mile detour to Castle Mc Grath,
to the Waterfoot where pilgrims would have
originally landed on their way to Lough Derg,
total detour 2Km.
B - C Turn right crossing the Donegal road after
100 metres, follow the road around for 2Km, take
the next left, continue along road for ??? metres
(joining with the Boeshill walk) enjoy the lovely
scenic views on the left over Carrickrory and
Lough Aghafoy and Lough Erne on the right.
C - D At the next T-Junction take a left, continue
along road then veer left, follow the lane round
until you meet the Lough Derg Road?????

Adopt endores the principals of "Leave no Trace" - www.leavenotraceireland.org

Project supported by PEACE III Programme managed for the Special EU Programmes Body by Donegal County Council

In case of emergency call 999
We welcome feedback on your waliking experience. Contact us at: adopt@eircom.net

www.pettigo.org
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Tel: 071 9861546

Looped Walk
Scenic Views

